**Fifth Regional Forum on Business and Human Rights**

**Latin America & the Caribbean**

**Snapshot sessions – How to participate**

The V Regional Forum on Business and Human Rights for Latin America and the Caribbean (BHR LAC Forum) will be held virtually over a week from 7 to 11 September 2020, proposing an array of high level panels, side events, stakeholder meetings and capacity building sessions. The official days of the forum will be 8 and 11 September.

Due to technical limitations, this year’s Forum will accommodate only a limited number of plenary sessions. However, in order to enable a wider exchange of new insights and developments, the Forum will include for the first time “snapshots sessions” where selected participants will be able to share their projects or initiatives with the wider forum’s audience through video presentations or life.

**Contributions**

Individual contributions may include:

- Relevant new research/publications, including academic articles and monographs;
- Practical guidelines and tools;
- Ongoing or upcoming projects;
- Updates on multi-stakeholder initiatives;
- Case studies/best practices.

Presentations can cover any relevant topic relating to the UNGPs and the BHR agenda and related fields.

**Publication**

Selected presenters will be invited to participate live in the snapshot sessions at official sessions the Forum, reaching hundreds of practitioners and interested parties in the Americas and beyond. The selection of these presentations will be made by the RBC LAC Forum organisation committee, based on an assessment of the relevance, timeliness and quality of the submissions.

---

**Submitting your presentation:**

- 3 minute video file (mp4 format);
- 1 page attachment in MS Word format describing the content;
- Snappy presentations focused on new and forward-looking insights;
- Send to forumbhr@ohchr.org by 14 August, 2020.